
 
FB France-Bike GmbH  

Johannesstrasse 28a | D - 47623 Kevelaer 

Phone : +49 - 2832 977 855  

france-bike@france-bike.com  

Services:

7 nights in 3*** and 4*** hotels

7x breakfast buffet

6x half board from the hotel-buffet

1x special Paella lunch incl. wine (often in Fornalutx)

welcome briefing

luggage transport

guided visit by bike of Palma

ride on nostalgic train “Red Flash” from Sollèr to

Palma

transfer (Tramontana Mountains) to Lluc abbey

tour description

service hotline

additional services:

own bike 0 €

electric bike 250 €

rental bike 21 gears 110 €

supplement solo traveler (luggage) 50 €

Price:

19.05.2024 - 26.05.2024 - hotel according to offer

double room, half board 1200 €

single room, half board 1510 €

twin room, half board 1200 €

Vuelta de Mallorca - 8 days

Make a bike tour and discover the breathtaking countryside of Mallorca!

Everybody thinks to “know” Mallorca - the famous island. You will be astonished how

many secret places remain to be discovered. Off the beaten track, through sun-drenched

and unspoiled nature, along steep rocks with a vista to dreamy little bays with clear

blue-green water. Submit to the charm of Mallorca in Spain. Listen to the whisper of wind

in the grass, to the song of cicadas and the silent turning of the wind wheels. Up and down

you cycle through the ever varying landscape. Coast and inner country both offer different

attractions and you will see them all. Visit the dragon caves of Porto Cristo, the bizarre and

fantastic creations of nature. Romantic evenings in picturesque fisher villages and on

shimmering salt lakes. Of course bathing also belongs to Mallorca - without the necessity to

hire a spot for hours in advance. “La Luminosa - the Enlightened” Mallorca is called by

Spaniards and she waits for you.

Day 1: Arrival in El Arenal 

Individual arrival to El Arenal or Cala Blava. We welcome you with tour documentation and aperitif.

Day 2: El Arenal/Cala Blava > Colonia-San Jordi, ~55 km

This stage follows the coast to Capocorp Vell, residence of the Cyclopes (remainders of settlements of natives).

Typical wind mills seam the road to the salt fields of Llevant with the rose-white shimmering salt lakes. In San Jordi,

sandy beaches with crystal clear water welcome you.

Day 3: Colonia-San Jordi > Porto Christo, ~60 km

Via Ses Salines you’ll get to a botanical garden. Afterwards you can visit the picturesque bay of Cala Santanyi.

Finally you’re cycling through little fisher villages to the famous natural bridge “Es Pontas” and near Porto Cristo the

Dragon Caves impress with bizarre pictures and rock formations.

Day 4: Porto Christo > C'an Picafort, ~55 km

Through the sleepy village Son Carrio you go to Manacor, the city of Mallorca’s pearls and ceramics. Via Santa

Margerita (“most beautiful village square of Mallorca”) you cycle then through delightful scenery to C'an Picafort.

Day 5: Around Alcudia, ~45 km

No need to pack the suitcase, you will stay another night in Ca’n Picafort. Today you cycle through a bird sanctuary

to the bay of Pollenca (Roman harbor). Along the coast you cycle to Alcudia (oldest town of the island) and back to

C'an Picafort.

Day 6: C'an Picafort > Port de Soller, ~45 km

Via Muro and Inca you cycle into the interior to the mountains of the Sierra. A bus transfer will bring you up to the

monastery Lluc (sightseeing possible) at 1200 meters above sea level. Then you descent in direction Fornalutx

(“most beautiful village of Spain”) and you ride through orange- and citrus-plantations to Porto Soller.

Day 7: Port de Soller > Palma- El Arenal, ~20 km

With the nostalgic train you ride through the Valley of Oranges (“No picking of fruit during the ride”) down to the

capital Palma, where a guided sightseeing tour of the old town and cathedral is included. Afterwards you’re cycling

along the coast to Playa de Palma.

Day 8: Departure or extra nights
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